Introduction
Lack of racial and ethnic diversity in clinical trials impedes the safe development of new therapies given the potential for racial/ethnicity related variations in treatment response [1, 2] . Diversity has been successfully achieved in many clinical trials for common diseases such as hypertension and diabetes through faith-based organizations, beauty parlors, barbershops, and other community venues [3, 4] . For diseases of low prevalence (<5%), such as Parkinson's Disease (PD), amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), Huntington's, and early-onset Alzheimer's disease, community recruitment strategies have a low likelihood of reaching those with the disease. Clinical trials for diseases of low prevalence usually are based in specialty clinics where more patients with the condition of interest may be seen; yet those from diverse racial and ethnic groups often have limited access to specialty care [5] and may be deterred by institutional barriers to referral [3] .
As part of the National Institute of Neurologic Disorders and Stroke (NINDS) Exploratory Trials in Parkinson's Disease Long-Term Study 1 (NET-PD LS-1), we conducted an Ancillary Trial of a recruitment intervention to increase diversity in the patients enrolled in LS-1. We hypothesized that increasing community physicians' referrals to LS-1 would be critical to increasing recruitment of racially and ethnically diverse participants. We report the Ancillary Trial results.
Methods

Purpose
We defined diverse participants as participants of self-defined race/ethnicity other than European Caucasian, non-Hispanic, using the categories defined in the National Institutes of Health (NIH) Target Enrollment Table. Previously, NET-PD conducted two randomized Phase II futility trials designed to discard treatments that were futile to carry forward into Phase III. In these two previous Phase II futility trials [6, 7] , 9% of all participants were from diverse populations, consistent with other trials in PD [8] . The goal of the LS-1 Ancillary Trial was to increase participant diversity in the next NET-PD trial, LS-1. LS-1 is a 5-year placebocontrolled Phase III randomized trial of creatine as a treatment to slow PD progression. Creatine was chosen from among four treatments studied using the Phase II futility trials. The Ancillary Trial was conducted at a subset of the movement disorders or PD clinics where LS-1 was conducted. We tested the hypothesis that LS-1 intervention sites would enroll a greater proportion of diverse participants than LS-1 control sites.
Site eligibility criteria
For LS-1 clinics to be eligible for the Ancillary Trial, at least 14% of adult residents over age 55 living within 30 miles of the site were from a diverse population, or there was a near-by zip code with a highly diverse population. Eligible clinics also agreed to be randomized.
Intervention
The prevalence of PD in the general population in industrialized countries is 1% [9] . Thus, the intervention was not focused on the lay community but on local neurologists, internists, and primary care physicians practicing in areas within 30 miles of the trial site. The physician focus was broad given the shortage of community neurologists near many sites. The intervention was based on literature suggesting a physician's advice or referral is a strong incentive for patient participation in clinical research [4, 10, 11] , findings from our focus groups with PD patients, literature regarding the attitudes of minorities toward participation in medical research [12] , and literature regarding community physicians' attitudes toward referral of their patients to medical research [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] .
NINDS funded 15% of a recruitment coordinator for sites randomized to intervention in the first year (6 h/week) and 10% (4 h/week) in the second year of the Ancillary Trial. The recruitment coordinator was to have a strong connection to the community, as defined by the site. Funds were provided for a continuing medical education (CME) event for local physicians in the target area, including funds for an outside speaker. CME included information on current treatment of PD, LS-1, race/ethnicity-based therapeutics, and approaches designed to reduce community physician concerns about medical research. Community physicians received a sample Clinical Trials 2012; 9: 188 -197 http://ctj.sagepub.com letter to mail to their PD patients regarding LS-1. A business agreement meeting Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) requirements was made available to physicians who wanted help in reviewing their charts to identify PD patients. Initial patient contacts were through the local physician's office. Local physicians received access to an informational website with the CME presentation, information on frequently asked questions from patients, and information regarding the specifics of LS-1.
Intervention clinic specialists and study coordinators received training in a separate session at the general pretrial training for LS-1 investigators. After the start of LS-1, a 3-month Ancillary Trial start up period ensued during which recruitment coordinators were hired. Recruitment coordinators participated in separate conference calls for training and ongoing problem-solving conference calls. Principal investigators were encouraged to join the calls. Training included information on the protocol, the Ancillary Trial processes, and approaches to overcoming barriers to clinical trial participation [3, 19, 20] . To assist in identifying community physicians, recruitment coordinators received a list of zip codes for the diverse populations within 30 miles of their site.
The NINDS Clinical Research Collaboration [21] agreed to facilitate contact between recruitment coordinators and local physicians where the collaboration had existing partnerships, but no partnerships could be identified. NINDS developed public information brochures about LS-1 in English, and during the Ancillary Trial, it provided Spanish versions. Community physicians were asked to place the brochures in patient areas in their offices.
Control
Control clinics implemented any recruitment procedures they wished and received the NINDS brochures. NINDS committed funds to extend the intervention to the control clinics for future NET-PD studies if the intervention proved to be successful.
Human subjects
All patient-specific materials (advertisements, patient information brochures, and sample letters to patients) were submitted for Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval as an amendment to LS-1 prior to the start of the Ancillary Trial in each site. No additional patient data were collected for the Ancillary Trial. The Data and Safety Monitoring Board (DSMB) for LS-1 reviewed the Ancillary Trial at each meeting.
Outcomes
Primary trial outcomes were the percentage of diverse participants enrolled in LS-1 and qualitative data from key informant interviews of investigators and coordinators at the end of the trial. All LS-1 sites routinely collected data on race/ethnicity at the time of randomization and data on recruitment activities. Key informant interviews focused on methods used to recruit diverse participants and perceived facilitators and barriers to increasing recruitment diversity in both intervention and control clinics.
Secondary outcomes included number of participants enrolled in the intervention and control sites regardless of race/ethnicity, number and type of recruitment activities, and percentage of minority participants enrolled at the end of LS-1 recruitment. Recruitment activity logs were collected through a secure web-based interface every 2 months.
Randomization and blinding
Unit of randomization and analysis for the Ancillary Trial was the LS-1 clinical site. Prior to randomization, eligible sites were paired on three characteristics: geographic location, diverse participants enrolled in previous NET-PD Phase II futility trials, and density of diverse populations within 30 miles of the site. Within each pair, allocation to intervention was determined via simple randomization using a random number generator. Because of the nature of the intervention, sites could not be blinded to the intervention, but were asked not to discuss the intervention with those outside the intervention sites.
Sample size
All LS-1 sites committed to enroll two participants of any race/ethnicity per month over 24 months. Given the required trial sample size (1741) and the number of participating sites (46) sites, each site was required to recruit 38 patients. Assuming 32 clusters in the Ancillary Trial (17 intervention and 15 control, average cluster size 38) and assuming a moderate to high within-site correlation (ρ of 0.1, 0.05, or 0.01), twosample test of proportions, two-sided α of 0.05, we had 60% to 90% power to detect a difference, if the true effect of the intervention had been an absolute 9.4% difference in the proportions between groups. Based on experience in the NET-PD Phase II futility trials, the expected proportion of diverse participants in the control sites used in the sample size calculations was 9%.
Data analyses
Data for analysis excluded data collected during the 3-month start-up period. Proportions of diverse http://ctj.sagepub.com Clinical Trials 2012; 9: 188 -197 participants recruited in intervention and control sites were compared using a logistic regression model and generalized estimating equations' methodology to adjust for clustering, more powerful than the test of proportions used in sample size calculation. No interim analysis was planned for efficacy. Average number of total participants enrolled in intervention and control sites was compared using a two-sample t-test. Recruitment activities, tabulated by intervention and control sites, provided a descriptive assessment of control site contamination and intervention site protocol adherence. Two persons external to the Ancillary Trial with expertise in qualitative methods independently coded key informant interviews. Coders categorized data into major and supporting subthemes and identified associated informant quotations, some included in this report, reflecting the theme. Differences in coding were discussed and adjudicated by the coders.
Results
The Ancillary Trial began on 13 June 2007. Figure 1 gives the patient flow diagram for the Ancillary Trial as recommended by Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials (CONSORT). In total, 17 intervention and 15 control sites were randomized and followed until the end of LS-1 recruitment. Due to drug supply issues, LS-1 enrollment lagged. In October 2008, the Ancillary Trial was expected to require funding for a third year to achieve the required sample size. The DSMB requested a conditional power analysis to assess the futility of continuing the LS-1 Ancillary Trial [22] . As a criterion for futility, the DSMB prespecified conditional power less than 35%. During the Ancillary Trial, the proportion of diverse participants randomized in the control sites exceeded the proportion randomized in the intervention sites (odds ratio = 0.82, 95% confidence interval (CI) = 0.32, 2.16, p > 0.7). The computed conditional power was less than 1%. The DSMB recommended stopping the Ancillary Trial and the NINDS approved the recommendation. At the time the Ancillary Trial was stopped, 349 participants were 46 Sites in NET-PD LS1 Trial a assessed for eligibility One site did not meet initial eligibility criteria; 12 sites refused to participate; One site dropped out of LS-1 (prior to randomization). 17 b sites assigned to receive the Intervention. (4 sites did not hold a CME event).
15 sites assigned to control and followed their usual recruitment procedures.
All 17 sites enrolled patients into the parent trial and were included in the primary analysis.
All 15 sites enrolled patients into the parent trial and were included in the primary analysis. Based on available screening logs, 58% of 286 potential participants from diverse groups were screened and enrolled and 73% of 2152 European Caucasians. Table  1 gives reasons for exclusion among those screened. In the diverse group, 37% of those screened did not meet trial eligibility criteria as compared to 25% in the European Caucasian, non-Hispanic group. Of the European Caucasian, non-Hispanics, 60% were either not interested or gave no reason as compared to 50% of the total diverse group. Table 2 provides the distribution of those enrolled by race/ethnicity for intervention and control sites. Using data from the beginning of LS-1 recruitment in March 2008 to the end of LS-1 recruitment in June 2010, no delayed effect of the intervention was observed. Table 3 presents enrollment of diverse participants in intervention and control sites by baseline site characteristics. The late addition of one intervention site induced a slight regional imbalance, but in general, differences in site baseline characteristics could not explain the lack of an intervention effect. Most Ancillary Trial sites participated in two previous NET-PD Phase II futility trials [6, 7] . In the previous Phase II trials, participating sites from the intervention arm enrolled 15.3% diverse participants out of 111 Phase II trial participants, and participating sites from the control arm enrolled 12.9% out of 120.
During the Ancillary Trial, the 12 eligible sites that refused to be randomized enrolled 186 participants, 3.2% from diverse populations. Sites agreeing to participate in the Ancillary Trial randomized 58% of the total participants, regardless of race/ethnicity, an average of 20.5 (SD = 8.2) per site, compared with a site average of 17.1 (SD = 6.0) in those sites not participating in the Ancillary Trial. While these data suggest a possible positive impact on overall recruitment, the difference was not statistically sig- Site recruitment activity logs showed more contacts with local physicians' offices and more CME presentations in the intervention sites ( Table 4 ), suggesting that sites attempted to implement the intervention. Despite extensive coordinator efforts, attendance at the CME events was low, generally 0 to 3 community-based physicians per event with the exception of one site. Several intervention sites did not include outside speakers given the small projected attendance or principal investigators' concerns that using an outside speaker would not enhance their own local relationships. Most sites did not find Parkinson's support groups helpful as members were unlikely to come from diverse populations or were at a stage of disease too advanced to be eligible for LS-1.
Given the lack of a detectable intervention effect, sites were pooled to provide qualitative key informant data on high (n = 8) and low enrollers (n = 19; Table 5 ). Use of targeted recruitment in churches and other venues did not differentiate between high and low enrolling sites and those who used these methods achieved limited success. Low enrollers reported more use of brochures and newsletters. Low enrollers indicated that diverse patients refused because they did not want to be treated as guinea pigs, because of the length of LS-1, because LS-1 medication could be purchased over the counter, or because of economic barriers such as the cost of transportation. LS-1 staff at some low enrollers appeared to be unaware that NINDS provided LS-1 participants with support for transportation as needed. Some low enrollers considered recruiting diverse participants too costly in terms of the enroller's time and effort required to overcome barriers.
High enrollers reported more untargeted community outreach such as health fairs and media advertising, more letters and telephone calls to community physicians, and more use of existing physician or Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) relationships. Mailing brochures to local physicians was seen as ineffective by high enrollers who saw relationship building as a long process. Reflecting a theme identified in the key informant qualitative analysis, one high enroller observed, "One thing that we have learned is that you can't go someplace once and leave off brochures. You have to …tactfully sort of be on their radar constantly, …when I see community neurologists at journal club or, …in conferences, I'm always reminding them to refer patients when they see somebody that might be eligible and thanking them for their referrals. We always send a letter when we get a referral." High enrollers found ways to overcome participant-related barriers. Consistent with another theme identified in the qualitative analysis, one high enroller stated, "I think that the basic issue in my neighborhood is with minorities it takes time, time, time, patience, patience, and care and care. Those are the magic things."
Discussion
In our Ancillary Trial, we encouraged intervention site investigators to overcome barriers to referral by hiring recruitment coordinators with a relationship to the community and building relationships with community physicians. There are many reports on community physicians' reluctance to refer diverse patients to clinical research because of lack of trust in medical researchers including fear of loss of patients to the specialists conducting the studies [15] [16] [17] [18] 23] . A systematic review of barriers to cancer clinical trial recruitment for diverse patients identified provider-related barriers such as trust in sponsor/investigator, lack of physician awareness of the trial, provider's attitudes/beliefs, provider's communication and method of presentation of the trial, and provider-related stress [20] . We believe that engagement of community physicians failed for several reasons. First, there is no shortcut to building relationships with community physicians, as others have found in building relationships with members of diverse communities [3] . Second, while a Cochrane review suggests CME may have a small effect on referrals [24] , no effect was observed in the Ancillary Trial. The CME events for community physicians were short-term, ineffective interventions that, at best, could only begin to introduce the specialty care sites to the community physicians, required too much effort from the community physicians and were poorly attended. Although high enrollers slightly more often hosted physician dinners, only a few found dinners helpful. Third, in many low enrolling sites, the principal investigator relied on the recruitment coordinator and did little direct personal follow-up with community physicians. Questions and comments by participants in the key informant interviews indicated that the telephone training program for recruitment coordinators did not provide enough information on trial procedures and also did not provide the communication skills needed by the coordinators. Other approaches to training appear to be required. In clinical trials, there is usually a primary study coordinator paid by funds from the trial sponsor. These study coordinators often make the first patient contact. We focused on the recruitment coordinators and provided limited training to the primary study coordinators. The addition of a recruitment coordinator at a small percent effort made hiring difficult at a single site and was costly when replicated across the many intervention sites. Enhancing the skills of the existing study coordinator may be a more practical and effective solution than adding a recruitment coordinator. The additional time required for recruitment for both the specialists and study coordinators also needs to be considered in budgeting for future trials.
Both specialists and coordinators in low enrolling sites often placed responsibility on the prospective diverse participants rather than finding ways to address their issues. In a different study, oncologists in specialty care clinics were surveyed regarding barriers to enrollment of older patients with breast carcinoma in clinical trials. Oncologists gave responses similar to low enrollers in the Ancillary Trial. Oncologists placed responsibility on the patients, for example, "older patients could not understand directions, could not get to the sites," and so on, rather than addressing prospective participants' issues [25] . In the Ancillary Trial, the high proportion of African Americans recruited in the intervention sites and of Hispanic/Latinos recruited in the control sites appeared to be related to site investigator attitudes rather than a differential response to the intervention. Two of the three highest enrolling physicians and coordinators were European Caucasian, non-Hispanic, consistent with literature suggesting it is researchers' attitude rather than race/ ethnicity that helps reduce recruitment barriers [3] .
The qualitative findings in this trial are strengthened by using a mixed methods approach, combining qualitative research with the quantitative data from the randomized trial. Our mixed methods approach is unique in testing recruitment interventions.
NET-PD's low enrollment of diverse populations has been replicated in numerous PD trials, despite evidence suggesting PD incidence and prevalence are similar across racial/ethnic groups [8] . New paradigms may be required to educate local physicians regarding the diagnosis of early PD and to overcome local physicians' reluctance to refer patients to specialty clinics or to research studies. Studies suggest that less than 20% of the general population learn about available trials from their own physicians [26] . To increase research participation, a general training program on clinical research was conducted for National Medical Association (NMA) physicians, who are predominantly African American, but was not shown to be effective [27] . Consistent with our trial, a recent Clinical Trials 2012; 9: 188 -197 http://ctj.sagepub.com
Cochrane Review [28] indicated that general referrals to secondary care were not improved by handing out guidelines (brochures in our study) with general referral forms. The Cochrane Review reported improvement when healthcare specialists taught about referrals, provided second opinions before referral, or provided enhanced services before referral.
Limitations
The Ancillary Trial was conducted only among patients with PD. Whether our findings relate to trials in other diseases of low prevalence is unknown. However, the issues identified are consistent with other reports on barriers to recruitment of racial/ethnic minorities to clinical trials. It is unknown whether the differences in proportion excluded for failing to meet trial eligibility criteria (Table 1 ) reflect true differences in prevalence of exclusion criteria or differences in physician or coordinator perceptions of eligibility since little detail was provided.
Conclusion
Increasing participant diversity in PD clinical trials requires new paradigms for investigator and study coordinator interactions with community physicians and prospective trial participants. New approaches must include site-specific solutions to address the diverse cultures of local physicians, and their prospective participants should be tested using rigorous comparative methods such as clinical trials and tested in multiple less common diseases. Findings from the Ancillary Trial may be applicable in other trials targeting low prevalence diseases.
